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Dr. Gaines Named as University Chancellor 
*** *** *** 

Tom Rains and Tom Feazell Elected to EC Positions 
• • KA Frosh Tops 

Opponent 
By 24 Ballots 

Freshman Tom Rains and Tom 
Feazell, a freshman law student, last 
night were elected to the Executive 
Conunit.tee of the student body 
representing thcir respective classes. 

Rains, o University Party Candi
date, edged out Independent Party 
candidate Mead Christian by a vote 
of 151 to 127. Feotell defeated Laur
ence M. Smail by a 19-14 vote. 

Both new members were sworn 
in last night in their first meeting 
with the judicial boey. 

ln addition to the EC post from 
the Freshman law class, four other 

- Borthwick Photo law officers were named last night. 
Tom Rains Albert C. H ubbard, a 1959 W&L 

· -------------------------· Board Also Appoints Committee 
To Plan Cole's Inauguration 

-McKay Photo 
Tom FeazeU 

Bea11ies WiD Stay 
Cotntllittee Decides 

The Assimilation Committee has 
ruled that the freshmen will have 
to wear their beanies beyond the 
Homecoming's game. 

Committee chairman, Rich Ab
erson said the committee made 
this rulmg in view of the chronic 
violations in the freshman class. 
No definite date Cor the removal 
of the beanie has been set. 

In view or the number of com
plaints the committee received 
concerning the many freshmen 
who appeared at the game Satur
urday without their beanles, Ab
en;on said he was glad "that the 
student body is aware of the assi
milation rules." 
Aberson said that anyone assimi

lated three times wiiJ be brought 
before the Executive Committee. 

By ED WEBSTER 

In a major session here Saturday, the University Board of 
Trusrees appointed Dr. Francis P. Gaines as Chancellor of the 
University and chose a flve-man steering committee to plan the 
inauguration of Dr. Fred C. Cole as president. 

Also decided at the meeting were changes in the composi
tion of the law school facuh:y and in the Board of Trustees itself. 

Troubs Grow 
Exotic Plants 
By STEVE DARCY 

The nature of these changes was 
not made available for publication by 
Tuesday. 

The chancellorship for Dr. Gaines, 
who retired from the pt·esidency 
Aug. 31. was a specially created pro
sition It may partially entall speak
ing engagements before alumni In 
connection with the current $2,000,000 
development program. 

_______ _______ * srraduate, was named president by 
an 18-15 vote over Robert B. Ann-*--------------·--------------

"To recreate a dense bamboo for
est with moveable trees and a gate 
which is one hundred feet long is 
not a very easy task" is the latest 
lament from 1'roub director and ~t 
designer Jack Lanich. 

According to James R. Caskie, 
rector of the board, Dr. Gaines will 
be called on from lime t.o time to 
assist the board and the president in 
duties 'which are agreeable to him." Reservations 

For Parents 
Hit 600 Mark 
By ROY GOODWIN 

Approximat.ely 600 parents have 
already made reservations Cor the 
filth annual Parents' Weekend 
scheduled !or Ocl 30 through Nov. 1. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Wright, Develop
ment Office aide in charge o! reser
vations for the event, said that a 
good many more reservations arc 
expected as the weekend approaches. 

"We hope to have nearly 850 peo
ple present for the weekend," Mrs. 
Wright said. Last year some 800 
people attended the three-day con
ference. 

"With only 150 hotel and motel 
rooms available in and around Lex
ington, and with nearly 850 people 
expected, that poses quite a prob
lem.'' Mrs. Wright said. 

As a result, she said, parents will 
be placed in motels. tourist homes 
nnd hotels within a 20-mile radius 
of Lexington. 

Aside from the regular program 
that is planned for the weekend, 
there will be lndivdual conferences 
with various instructors and with 
Dean of Students Frank J. Gilliam. 

Over 100 parents have made ap
pointments with advisors 11nd pro
fessors to date, Mrs. Wri¢\t noted 
Only 15 to 20 parents have request
ed conferences with Dean Gilliam, 
but a number more are expected 
to be made at registration. 

The program for the weekend be
gins Frldoy afternoon with registra
tion In Washington Hall from 2 p.m. 
through 5 p.m. 

At 8 p.m. Friday, the Parents' Ad
' 'tsory Council will meet In the 
Letitia Pate Evans Dining Hall. 

Also scheduled for 8 p.m. Friday 
.tre two discussions. The first is "The 
Younger Generation (Beat or 
Squnre?)," to be held in Room 8, 
Newcomb Holl. Dr. J , G. Leybum, 
profe:o~sor o! Sociology, and Mr. Ran
dolph Builtin. instructor In English, 
will lead this discussion. 

The second discussion will be "Can 
Inflation Be Controlled?" It will be 
held in duPont Audilonum Dr E. C. 
Alwood, associate professor of Eco
nomics, Mr John M Gunn, Jr., a!l
sJstanl professor of Economics, and 
Charles ~·. Phillips, Jr , ns.qistnnl 
professor of Economics, will lead thts 
discussion. Parents mny chooS(! 
which discusston thoy wish to attend 

At 9 p.m. Friday, a coffee hour wlU 
be held In the gallery of duPont 
Hall. 

Reglst.ratlon will continue f1'0m 9 
to 11:30 a.m Saturday morning, and 
appointments with members of the 
faculty and administration wiiJ be 
held at that time. 

From 9 to 10:30 Saturday 1nomlng, 
guided loun. of the campus will be 
conducted by members or the Stu
dcmL Service Society. 

At 11:30 a.m. Saturday, the "Re
port to Parents" will be given in Lee 
CbBpel. Prelllding will be Mr. W. E. 
Knickerbocker, chairman ot the Par
cnl.li' AdvibOry Cowlcll. 

(Conllnued ou paae 4) 

~~n~~P~~ d~~ D~c~a;I:.d;T~~ Autom atl. c Rule Now 
Clayton, Mo. He defeated Robert "Add to this an Oriental court

room scene and you'JJ see why we 
wish the st.age here was about five 
times bigger than It is," he said. 
"Nevertheless, I think that we almost 
have the staging problem for 'R<Isho
mon' solved," Dr. Lanlch hopefully 
added. 

C. Ketcham by a 20-13 vote. Fred 

~~~k~~~ ::~:~b;·/i;:~ On Grade-Pot· nt Bast· s 
vote over Waller L . Ansell. 

The post of class historian went to 
James T. Tate Jr., a Virginia Military 
lnstitute Graduate. He defeated Ed
ward Bell Jr. by a 19-15 vote. 

A Kappa Alpha pledge £rom At
lanta, Ga. Rains is a graduate o! 
the Westminster Schools in Atlanta. 
There he served as president of the 
school Honor Council, edited nis 
school newspaper and yearbook and 
waa the recipient of the highest 
leadership award given at Westmins
ter. 

At Washington and Lee, Rains is 
a member of the editorial staff o! 
the Tuesday EdlUon of The Ring- tum 
Phi, president of his KA pledge class 
and a member of the soccer team. 
He plans to compete in winter and 
spring track. 

Feazell, who is from Mr. Hope, 
West Va., is a graduate of Marshall 
College. He received a BBA at 
Marshall with a major in business 
managemenL He attended West 
Virginia College for his freshman 
and sophomore years. At West Vir
ginia College he was president of 
the Freshman .Dormjtory, a dance 
committee member and an Intra
mural committee member. 

At Marshall, Feazell was a stu
dt>nl government repre~ntatlve and 
a consistent Dean's List member. He 
was olso t.apped for an honorary 
business fratem1ty at Marshall. 

The Freshman academic class 
meeUmc last nhlhl was conducted 
by Student Body president Frank 
Surface. Christian was nominated by 
Delta Tau Delta pled~c Tom An
drew. The nominating speech {or 
the Independent Partv candidate wns 
seconded by Ken Kowalski Sil(ma 
Alpha Epsilon p lcdJze H11m Newson 
nominated R~ins The nomination 
wils ~cconded by Bob Van Rens-
selaer. a Phi Delta Thet.a pledge. 

1 
Results of both elections were re

leased w1thm n hal( hour of ballot
ing. 

(Molab' Feature 
Of Kaleidoscope 

Thunday nlqht KalicdOl>Cope" 
will pre'lcnt a program or lhc work 
of the W•shinrrton and Lee Glee 
Club director, Prof. Robert E. Stew
art. 

Prof Stewart'!> overture "Molab," 
will be thc moin feature of the rndio 
pro~am, which will also include 
the W &L Glee Club, singing 50me of 
Prof. Stewart's arrangements. Gen
eral emph05is will be placed on 
Prof Stewart's work In the field of 
music ns a composer, arranger', and 
conductor. 

Kaleidoscope director Blll Ash
worth ~;&id, "the program 1s the first 
or a new series ot programs, de
ligned to offer news items and Items 
of SJ'{'cial local Interest to the Lex
inRton ort!a, which would not be 
available through other media." 

A change to a grade-point ratio 
basis has been made in the Automatic 
Rule. The change, which was made 
by the faculty on Oct. 5, serves both 
to aimplily the rule and to create a 
higher standard. 

The change will take effect with 
the freshman class that enters in 
September of 1960. It will apply to 
every freshman class from that time 
on, so by June. 1964, It will affect 
all students. 

A student will automatically sever 
his connection with the University if, 
during any semester, he fails to earn 
a grade-point ratio at least equal to 
the following. For the first semester 
freshmen a .2 and for second se
mester freshmen a .4 are required. 
A .5 Is required for work attempted 
in the sophomore year, and a .7 
is required for work attempted in 
the junior and senior years. 

A student w11l also sever his con
nection with the University lf at the 
end of the academic year he fails to 
have a cumulative grade-point raUo 
on all work attempted at least equal 
to the following: A .5 is required at 
the end of the freshman year, and a 

.6 is required at the end or the 
sophomore year. A .8 is t·equired nt 
the end o fthe junior year, and a .9 
the end of the junior year, and a .9 
the completion of 8 semesters, or the 
equivalent, of college residence. 

''This, In the long run, will be 
stiffer,'' said Dean Leon F. Sensa
baugh, Dean of the University, "but 
we believe standards should go up. 
It wiJJ keep a student working 
steadily toward his graduation. It 
will weed out the ones who don't 
want to gel their degrees and the 
ones who are incompetent.." 

Dean Sensabaugh expressed the 
opinion that most of the students 
here are capable of doing the work
if the students are willing. He said 
it would be an encouragement for 
them to do better things, to create 
higher standards. 

He also said the change would 
simpliiy the presently complicated 
automatic rule. In Its new Iorm it 
will have a more logical and under
standable basis. 

He said the idea o! the cumulative 
record would eliminate the problem 

(Continued on pare 4) 

Theatergoers who plan to see the 
Troubadour's fall production of 
"Rashomon", can get a sneak preview 
or some of its st.range and exotic 
vegetation by paying Mrs. Adrian 
Birney a visit. 

Mrs. Birney has been working on 
some botanical wonders in the form 
of jungle flowers and colorful vines. 

"Rashomon," the play by Fay and 
Michael Kanin that caused New 
York Critics and audiences to search 
lor new superlatives when it was 
seen on Broadway in 1959, will be 
the next attraction at the Troubadour 
Theatre. Based on the same two 
short st.ories by Japanese writer 
Ryunosuke Akutagawa which were 
the basis o( the famous Japanese 
film, the play wUI open for 4 days 
on Tuesday, Nov. 10. 

FULBRIGHT GRANTS 
Anyone having a complete Ful

bright scholarship oppllcation and 
who Is not planning to use it is re
quested to return it to Dr. Charles W. 
Turner as soon as possible. 

-Rockbridge County News Photo 
C. E. cripp., {c~nltr) Chats wlth Pret.ident Fred Cole and Pruf. 0 . W. Riegel 

Journalism Is Art and Craft, Says Scripps 
The incrcr scd re•pon!!ihillly of the 

newspaperman in the modern world 
was emphasized by Charles E. 
Scnpps, chairman of the board of 
Scripps-Howard Newspapers, at the 
year's second joumalisrn convoca
tion Monday r1ight m duPont Audi
torium. 

Mr. Scnpps told a large aud.tence 

thlll JOurnalism 1 a combination of 
art and craft, of public service and 
business enterprise. 

Speaking on "The Economla of 
Publishing," Mr. Scripps stated that, 
although It cost n publisher· about 
13 cents to print one newspaper, the 
sub~rlber pays only about 6 crnts 
oC this. Advertisers pay the rest 

Ill• rccomml'nded thol tcadcrli bear 
a larl(er part of the co:.t. 

Mr. Scripps based his talk on re
cent editorial and marketina research 
done by Scripps-Howard. He advo
cated an mcrcru.e in such research 
by publishers, since newspapers must 
now compel(• wrth radio and televi
lilOO for the pubhc tJme and money. 

Since his retirement, Dr. Gaines 
has spoken in 10 southern cities to 
groups of alumni. 

No further definition of the posi
tion was made by the board. The 
appointment was affective immcdl
at.ely. 

Dr. Gaines, who served as presi
dent for 29 years, commented, "I 
appreciate deeply the recognition of 
the board in naming me to this ne\'1 
O?portunity for service." 

And Dr. Cole stated, "Dr. Gaines' 
wtllingness lo continue to help 
Washington and Lee is most hearten
ing to me." 

Committee Appointed 
The innugurntlon o( Dr. CoJe was 

tentatlvely set for some time In the 
sprmg. The five-man committee will 
establish the date and make other 
arrangement.s. 

Mr. Caskie appointed lhe steer
ing group, which consists o( Prof. 
Charles P . Light Jr. o fthe law fac
ulty. Dr. Cole, and three trustees. 
The trustees are Homer A. Holt of 
Charleston, W. Va.; James M. Hut
cheson of Richmond; and Kennon C. 
Whittle of Martinsville, Va. 

The board will meet again in late 
January. 

Accounting Interviews 

C. E. Merrill, of the United States 
Genernl Accounting Office. will visit 
W11shln~on 11nd Lee on Tuesday, 
Ocl 27, to interview any senior oc
counlln'l students who arc interested 
In a <"areer with the Gt>neral Ac
countinll office. 

According lo Dean Farrar, Director 
of PI •cement. Mr. Merrill will con
duct Individual Interviews with in
trrested 11ludcnt.s. ThoS(! desiring 
nppoinlments ~ohould contact the 

~ ~ntOffice. 

ATHLETIC OP ENL'JG 

The E-<ecullvc> Comm1ttee an
nounre th l one JUnior \\til <>b ap
pomtl'd to the> University Athletic 
Committe<' Oct 26 Peter Lee Is ntk
inq npplicntions. 

The fin.t Mock Triul or thl' 1959-
1960 • t"•dNnic ye r will be held m 
Tuckf't Hall at 2:15 p.m. on Nov 
18. 

The coun•l'ht for the trial were 
chosen by the Student Bar Asin. 
Mock Tri~l committee headed by Bo 
Bare. 

The coumcb for· the prosecution 
are Vic Miller-. chief counsel: and 
Rich Pan;ons and Chris Harrell, co
coumcls. Awslant.s ntt frank Ho~. 
E. J. Sulzbt•1rcr, Juck Buchllnon and 
LelJJh Amell 

Coun11tls for the defense includo 
Bill Haley, chtel counsel; and John 
Hills and Poul Bolt, co-counst'k 
A5tStllnb ar~ Bob Shepherd, Ken 
H1mhngton, Jim Loughran and Larry 
Small. 

Thr case for the t• ial bas not \Ken 
plnnned. 
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Tuesday Edition 

l\lemlx>r of \ ' irjfioia lntercolleltinte Pr~ss As:'>OCiaUon 
-------

A Strong Defense 
Mond:ty morning's cop}' of The Roanoke Times carried an 

excellent editorial defense and pr:use of last Thursday's banning 
of che Openings issue of rhe Southern Collegian. 

It is encouraging to see that a professional newspaper rec
ognized char rhis banning was the result of an action taken by 
the student-controlled Publicanons Board and not by rhe admin
istration or the faculty. In the words of the Times editor: 

''It was judgment by students on a matter of student activity 
taken with a minimum of faculty suggestion." 

Th1s is a very important point in a matter of this type. 
During the dance weekend several remarks concerning the 
ban were made. Students implied that the Publications Board 
is simply a tool of the ndmimstration, who feared that if they did 
nor ban the maga7ane, then the faculty would. There is no indi
cauon v. hatsoevcr that the board was threatened. The ban was 
an independent action taken after concern was expressed by 
someone who had seen the finished copy in the J ou rnalism 
Laboratory Press. 

The Roanoke Times refers to rhe ban as " necessary censor
ship."' An admirable phrase! In our opinion, this was more 
than " necessary"; It was mandatory on the grounds of poor 
taste. 

I t's about time that members of the scudenr body, or a rep
resentative porrion of it, awaken ro rhe fact that there are men 
on the faculty and in the University's administration who have 
rendered long service ro Washington and Lee and who should 
not be nd1culcd for it. No doubt members of both the faculty 
and administration have made errors in the past-and they'll 
probably make some in the future-but no one is mfallible. 

There's a ume and place for most types of humor, but a 
college humor magazine is no place for libelous, off-color and 
malicious articles about faculty members and administrative of· 
ficers. This, in our opinion, i:. fa r from humorous! 

The publications Board has taken an admirable and most 
difficult srand, a stnnd for which they should be highly com
mended (nor because this editor is a member) rather than 
labeled "censor·" 

As the Times editor sucdncdy scares in the summary para· 
graph of his editorial, chis action "says a lor for the good sense 
of the students at Washjngton and Lee· The handling of the 
affair is evidence of maturity and a sound sense of responsibil
ity. I t is an example which many other campuses would do well 
co copy.'' 

--------------------------------------

THB RING-TUM PHI 

-stat! Photo by Rob Frames 
Count Ba~le wings at Openings 

Count Basie Not East or West; 
rHe's J ust Basie' Says Sax Man 

By JIM APPLEBAUM !"Spring Is Here," which featured 
The band of Count Basie was Charley Fowlkes on Baritone sax. 

seen and heard by a full house here (ax, to those who are hlp). 
on Saturday. Although the group The band proceeded to belt out 
arrived late, they gave an eager two Neal H~fti numbers and an 
Openings audience one of the finest old Basie trademark, "Whirly Bird." 
concerts heard here In recent sets. I should like to give a special hand 

All of us who eagerly follow that to bassist Eddie Jones and to drum
great American medium, jazz, can mer Sonny P ayne, both of whom 
easily sing praises o( the Basie or- ~oubled wonderfully a:' rhythm sec
gamzation, probably lhe foremost Uon and as stellar sololSts. And then 
big group today. there was "April in Paris!" 

While New York's Birdland is the Now a few words about "Mr. 
band's home base. the Count makes Blues," Joe Willlarn11. 1£ th<!re is 
a perennial round of American col- anyone who is able to wail out a 
leges and universities. This year, the song like Joe, someone is missing a 
group has visited Notre Dame, Iowa, pol of gold by not geUing him. J oe 
Iowa State, and several west coasl gave us o mo\IUlg and fine per-
schools. formance. 

The Saturday afternoon concert About the organluition. I am told 
featured an opening number in whjch lh.al the band is making a movie with 
flutist Frank West, supported by a J erry Lewis and has had a new re
solld brass contingent. set a partie- lease on Rou1etle-"Basie One More 
ularly effective and sentimental Tlme" 
mood. This effect was carried into Charley Fowlkes sums up the band 
the following number-the Count's as: "We're neither west ot· east coast, 
arrangement of the old standby we're Basi e. That's all." 

A Grain of Salt: 

The Good Guy Unwritten Law 

Dr. Fish wick Speaks: 

Mr. Big and Mr. Small: 
A Word on Denmark 

Bl DR. l'ttARSlli\LL FISUWICK 
(Editor's Note: Dr. Marshall W. 

Flshwick, head of W&L's depart
ment o£ American Studies, was a 
vlsiun.r professor at lhe Univer
sity of Copenhagen £rom March un
til Scpt<.'mber o( this year. At the 
request or the editorial board of the 
Tuesday Edition, he consented to 
give his impre!;Sions or his stay 
in Denmark. Dr. Fishwick is also 
the author of several books in
cluding The Virginja Tradition and 
Vlrginia: A New Look at the Old 
Dominion.) 

The United States is Mr. Big; Den
mark is Mr. Small. So it is in geogra
phy, economy, military power and 
psychological ouUook. This is why, 
in my opinion, mo1·e Americans 
should try to visit and understand 
Denmark. They can team things 
here, and acquire insights, not avail
able in lnrger, and ostensibly, more 
important, lands. They may even 
see new truth In the old paradox 
about the first being last, and the last 
first. 

Everything in his history and 
training teaches the Dane to con
serve, to protect, to beware of 

Or. ~1arshall W. Fishwick 

poet and fabulist Hans ChrlStian 
Anden.en ( 1805-1876) He was born 
In Denmark, but he belongs to the 
world. He Is rend by children; but 
he hns much to IWY to thclr parents. 

Born on the islnnd of Funcm, 
the son of a sickly shoemaker. An
dersen had little schooling or love 
ns a child. Going to Copenbngen in 
h1s teens, he was ignored, disin
herited, and nearly reduced to star
vation. From this hardship and suf
fering a philosophy of life grew. 
As he matured he showed us reality 
in lhe tolerant and hopeful light of 
poetry. He revealed inexpressible 
truth hidden deep in a passing fan
tasy: infinite riches in a Uttle room. 

It is in tbe genre of tbe folk 
tale that we find the Intelligence 
of primitive man-the last~, bite, 
(eel of tbe seen and unseen world. 
Folk tales are framed by nature in 
all her immensity. Lcwert~ meet, 
lovers die, aud roses blossom on 
their tombs. The line between the 
animate and Inanimate disappears. 

In the hands of Buddhist monks In 
ancient India, or Christian preachers 
in the Middle Ages, folk tales 33-
sumed their risthlful place among 
major literary forms. The modem 
world, fascinated with Its scienutic 
methods nnd toys, has rejected the 
unseen world. Not so with Hans 
Andersen. He rejuvenated the fab
liaux and the primitive fairy tale. 
Withoul infantry or artillery, he con
quered the world with his piquant 
liu.te stories. 
Watchin~t his bone-thin mother 

work too hard and drink too much, 
the young Dane did not despair. I£ 
you re-read his taJes (and perhaps 
H will be as rewarding for you as it 
was for me), you will find this cen
tral theme: redemption achieved by 
the human spirit. His heroes are 
overlooked men and things that live 
in the shadows ... a collar thrown in 
the waste paper basket, a rusty 
darning needle, an eqg-shell floating 
in the gutter. The difference between 
spirit and nature, or reality and mir
acle, is illusory. Reality itself IS a 
miracle, more significant than aU 
lhe frui ts of the human imagination. 

Letters to the Editor I !: a~~!~L Soci: ... ~~~~~~!':~~ .. "· 
How to be liked: that seems lo be simply • ua bunch of ••••••• _,, 

stronster neighbors whose names (but 
not their aggressive policies) chnngc 
over the centuries. Conversely, 
<'veryt.hlng in the Americans' train
ing teaches him to expand, to push 
forward , and t.o challenge any factor 
which blocks the "American way of 
ll!e." You will not hear the phrase 
"Danish way o( life" very often. "We 
can't afford any such nationalistic 
label," a Dane once told me. "Our 
way of life is lo sur vive.'' 

Notice how his stories begin with 
small, sharp-focused observatlons of 
lhe Danish landscape or world-just 
a bit of this, a dab of that. Suddenly 
we see cause and consequence at 
work. We arc amazed and delighted. 
Andersen created his own world as 
he thought it ouJ,'lht to be-and it 
included a large proportion of the 
world as it was. 

To the Editor I do. Any otht'r explannlions wel
comed. 

always important. But, taking the Our process of unwritten Jaw goes 
negative side, not being liked seems by this simple code. If someone In 
most important here. a certain fraternity Is in one's "inThe Ring-tum Phi 

Dear S1r: 

Your editorial entitled "Honorary 
(?) Societies'' (Oct. 13) has me 
confused. 

You berate these! societies as 
"worthless, vain, idle and empty" 
and you are particularly nettled by 
their initiates' wearing "outlandish 
green or red hats." Paddlmg you also 
ridicule as an nltempt on the part of 
the paddler to assert his "manhood." 

The Oct. 6 ecbtion of The Ring- tum 
Phi carried 1.1n editorial which held 
up the wearing of £reshman beanies 
&!'I a wo1thy and valuable Washington 
and Lee tradition I would like to 
know in what way the wenring of 
beanies Is any leliS "worthless, vain, 
idle and empty" thon the wearmg of 
colorful hot:;, except that one is 
sancufil"d by tradation, the other not. 

I would also like to know what 
purpo~C' U1c l>eanie1> serve other than 
to mark thl' frl-shmcn as fresh fish 
and to aN.Crt the upperclassman's 
supcriot "manhood.'' 

The cxplan;~Uon that customs, like 
whiskey, &mprove with age, will not 

M. D. POOLE 

(One reason I feel that beanies 
do not fail into the "worthless, 
vain, idle, and empty" eatagory is 
because they are "snntiflcied'' by 
tradition. There's no particular 
long-standing tradition about Pi 
Alpha Nu and the White Friars. 
Besides, the beanies are an attempt 
to create some espirit de corps and 
doss identity among freshmen. 
Tell what esptrll de corps PAN and 
While Friars can give.-Editor) 

Dear Sir: 
You were thoughtful to write your 

letter of October 12th, and I do 
appreciate your congratulations. 

l thought you handled my piece 
about the honor system pro!cs.cdonaJ
Iy. 

And mny I say 1 was proud to 
have it published in your paper. 

Al(ain, thanks for wnling and with 
~l rcl(ards, I am 

ROBERT WHJTE 
President and Editor 
The New York Jlerald Tribune 

Perhaps the most popular word on 
campus Is ban-able, o! course, and 
I wouldn' t print It, but it is a term, 
expressive and obscene, which neat
ly condemns and dismisses an indi
vidual at the same time. The import
ance of this isn't in the word itself, 
which Is used because it is conven
ient and because it.s obscenity punc
tuat.cs its message. Instead, the 
condemnation of these two syllables 
is one of the props lhat. hold up our 
interesting social system. 

What makes a man an •••u•• is 
as uncertain as Rush Week. One mis
take with the color of tie or lack ol 
smile, and he is reported back by a 
socially sensitive (S.S.) member oi 
an opposing social unit. 

This set.s a 1984 atmosphere on 
the campus, which helps to push us 
in the "right" way. Diffe rent social 
unib, frnternitics, adopt different 
.:el atUtudes, which may vary only 
in special cases. One fraternity, de
pending on Its location on campus, 
or Its social customs, thinks of an
other fraternity n.•'l "mosUy nice 

--------------------------
Window to the West, Part II: 

group," he Is automatically a "good 
guy" until proven otherwise, and 
this is true in other categories. 

One warning about this whole 
thing: almost all judgments are rapid 
and very Inflexible after they a rc de
creed. Bewar~. You don't know 
which ••••••• is watching you. 

IDJ}r lting-tttm J~i 
Tuel>daY Edition 

Thl' ftln .. • lum Phi IK JlUblh<hf'rl 
Tu!'J<day llnd Frldny during thr col· 
legl' year It lA prtntl'd by thr Jnur
nllllt~m Lo.oorotory PrP1<11. Watohington 
and t .... P UnlvPI"I'Ity The mailing ad· 
drel!ll Is Boll 899. l..t-Jrin~n. Va. 

Entl'rtd !Ill l!efflnd <'I~ IIUIItl'r 
841ptrmbl>r :xl. l!J.I6 at t hi' Po11t 
Omc:e. Lexln~tton. Va., undrr the act 
or March s. 1878 

~1any other Danish-American 
contnu>ts come quickly to mind. 
Danish economy is built on scar
city; American economy on waste. 
Dani h greatness lies in tbe past; 
Amt-rican greatness is only now 
~lng 11rknowledged and accepted. 
We expect to set policy in western 
EurOJ)enn meetings: the Danes 
know they will have to arcept it. 

Workinl{ within her limitations of 
si~e. numlx>rs, and power, Denmark 
has given the world outstanding 
men, and a design and style-sense 
which is second to non<' in the world 
today. No country need be ashamed 
th1t can produce a philosopher like 

Nallonnl Advertlfllnl{ R~prfl't>nlll
ll\•c · The Nnllonal Advrrttarng P~I'V• 
lro•. In!'., l!lO Madlt!On A\ I' , New York, 
N. Y. Soren Kierkegaard, an educator like 

Turl'd11y Editor ....... A. Pri'~Jeotl Row" N F. S. Grundh•ig, a monarch like 
BuRIOf•8.'1 1\1anac··r ...... Stl'phl'll D. Mlll<'r I Chnstian rv, a critic like George 

t:dttorlat Board Brandes. and an archit.cct like Ame 
Manmglnl P:dltor .... -... vw111 Nr>l50n J acobsen . Yet none of these men 
News Editor ................. Nnthnn Slmpeon reflect the pecuH11r limitations nnd 
As.~lstant Maoaltln~~: FAilor Ed Web:~trr 
Edltnrtal Page 'l:dllnr ......... Davf' C'.oll~r glory of Denmark so well as the 

Three themes play oveJ' all his 
wonderful stories, like full-belllcd 
blue clouds over a May meadow: 

1) existence is a marvel , and reali
ty n miracle. 

2) providence lends aid to the de
serving unfortunate. 

3) those who follow the1r own con
science may suffer, but they will also 
prevail 

These t>lories are ju,t 1\..'l much n 
product or Denmark a.'> Copenhag
en's copper splre1, ~aland'. butter, 
nr Victor Borge'b humor. When we 
read Andersen, we know how tbe 
world looks to a Dane; we become 
hi<J night-waiC.'hman, dolng the 
rounds of thi paradoxical. wry 
world. IIi brief, lucid, real art ha'l 
re!>ulted in a Mlrt or tram;portable 
world literature; but it mu~t otway 
lie rooted in lhe thinking and doing 
o( Denmark. 

Like most Americans who go there, 
I left Denmark with a greater respect 

(Conlin netl nn PllJrt' •I) 

West Must Bargain with Strength • 
tn Berlin Situation 

8) Bll.L LING 
The Sovicls w;~lked out of tho Allil'ti Control Coun

Cil on Mnrch 20, Hl48 By May, the U.S., Bntain, France, 
and the Bcndux countries hnd ngre~'d lo sel up a West 
Ot'rmnn tillite comptizl'd of three wcstem zones which 
had been pn viousl)'' t"Conomicnlly merged Into Trl
zont- The Wl'Stcrn plan for n new Ot>rman state, in 
con) unction \\ ith the Introduction of the new stable 
West German currency, the Deutsche Murk, gave furth
er economic 1m1wtus to West Berlm. 

By this t1me, the exodu~ of thousands of Germaru 
from the Sovic;t zone of oc~:upatlon to Wt-~t Gennnny 
vm West Bt•rhn nnd assumed gr~aler dimensions. For 
these rl'fugec Germnns, Wtsl Berlin bt'came an island 
of hopt:; for the CPSU (Communbt Party o{ the Soviel 
Union), It bccnrncnn objl-cl of gr<'at anxiety. 

On June Ill, the CPSU hnpo .. ed n IJJockude upon 
W(• t Hcrllll, :o;H\'l•tlng 11 from all ground communlca
lJons \\Jth West Gcrmnm und dir.conunulng the supply 
o fclt·clnc power from the E.1stern p.ul of the city. 

The Soviet block d~ conslituled an ~xtremely serious 
s ttuallon for the vopulat1on of West Berlin as well as 
for the w~ tcm Allies. The city was 11hort of food. 
med1c:1l &UilPhcs and raw material& for il.ll industrial 
vi ants. 

Stalin's calculnUons were simple: demoralize the 
2,300,000 people oC West Berlm by hunger and unem
ployment and thereby force the Western powers to 
accept hJs terms on the future of Gennany. 

The West r~ponded to the blockade by firm nction. 
The Anglo-American Air Force organized the now 
world-famous "oir lilt" for the transportation of food 
and fuel to tht' encircled city. On May 12, 1949, Stalln 
i&aued orders to end the blockade. 

Although the blockade hns historic significance, not 
one word about It appean on the pages o£ Communist 
publications Even the Soviet Encydo~dla, Third Edi
tion, 1958-59, an its discussion of famous blockades 
fails to mention the recent Soviet attempt. to drivl' 
the Wt'it out or Berlin. 

In the West, aL least, the blockade is now 1ecorded 
hastory. But it served a Car greater purpo:oe than maely 
or being a brilliant counter-play in the game or power 
politics. It served noUcc 011 the We!;lcm Powe1-s that 
they could not bargaln from a po ilion o£ wcaknH&. 
The CPSU has respect only for strength. 

America, Bri~.aln, and France and other Western 
countries had dcmobillt<'d their anned forces after the 
war. The Berlln blockade and the CPU's Interference 

in the inlemal affairs of Poland and Czerhoslovakla 
moUvatt>d the West to organize the North Atlantic 
Treaty Orgnmzation, April 4. 1949 

In return for Uftin~ U1c blockade, U1e Sovu!ts asked 
that the Fore1({ll Min1slt:'ns Conference meet in Geneva 
to discuss German reunification. The Conference was 
held in Paris from 23 May to 20 June 1949 and as 
usual ended in a stalemate. During the years th.nt fol
lowed the Weatem AUies repeatedly made att~mpls 
to reach an ilgreement with the CPSU on the question 
of the reunification of Germnny. 

Rcpres~ntatives from th<' U.S., Britain, Frunce and 
U1e Soviet Union have hnd mnuy unsucce:.:Jul confer
ences on this question. 

Each of these confl'renccs hru; lcrminatrd m broken
off tnlks with litll~> or nothing to show a:. the result 
of painful negohallon, l'xccpt, perhaps, propaganda In 
U1c form of International public eyewash. 

In each of these <'onfcrenccs, with modifications to 
meet tht' l11tc:.l Sovit't demnndli, the Western Allies 
have made the following b.'1.s1c proposition: The people 
of West and East Gennany !.hould be allowed to c:hoo 
representaliVt'b for a constituent lU.wmbly ln simultan
eously held fl'ct.' nnd secret elections following which 

I he cll'ctro reprcsenll: tl\'es would elaborat<' a constitu
tion for reunifid ~rmony. 

'fhP election of U1c repre:.<'nt.otives. with Jlnrllctpil
lion o! a ll pohticol pnrtles . hould be held under In
tern•• tiona) control. In this manner, thl' Germnn people 
themselves would decide thl' polltiro-cconomic !.ll'uc
ture of the reunified sUite and their future. This propo
sition has bten flatly rejected by the CPSU and the 
USPG. . 

Tlw i~;sues or the cold war would exist with or 
without G<•rmauy But Gl'rmany has Jx>comc one of the 
key foenl point.l. of lhe struf(gle bf.caUS(! of its div1ded 
J>Oiiticol Sltue~tion lis location, and iia indw.trial and 
mlltt.ary potential. In addition, there is an historic 
bitlerner;s belw<' ... n lhl' Rus.-;ions and the Gt:'m1ans which 
date:; from n t1me pdor Lo the great nnU-Teuton de
fender of Russia, Prine<' Alexander Nevsky. 

Tod,ty, more than ever, the Rus:;laru fear a re
almed, nuclear Gennany. This fear n.nd the Soviet goal 
or ~orld commwmm arc primary conditioning factors 
which must be can fully considered before \\ e allow 
ounoelves to dnft Into any euphoric optimism about 
postt.ive resuli» ro\\ lng out or any futwe summit talks. 

Next week, Wlnduw to the We~t. Part UJ. 
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W&L Ties Yellow Jackets, 33-33 
Groner's Passes Lead. Generals 
In Great Second Half Comeback 

· ----------------------------------------------

GENERALLY 
SPEAKING 

A brilliant second half comeback, 
ltd by the pa.sWng of acmor quart
erback Jack Groner, gained Wosh
lnglon and Lee a 33-33 tie with 
Randolph-Macon College last Sat
urday, before a crowd of 4.500 at 
Wilson Field. 

Playing a dismal and disappoint
in~ot f11'5l half, and trn1Ling 24-6, the 
Generals scored 19 atralght points 
in 11 :30 minutes of the Uurd quarter 
to take the lead for the only time in 
the game. However the Yellow Jack
ell bounced right back In front when 
Billy Garnett plunged one yard for a 
touchdown w1th only two mmutea 
gone in the fourth quarter. 

Then with only SIX mmutes left 
Randolph-Macon scored again on a 
23 yord field goal by guard BUI 
Hulvey, his second of the game. 

Things were lookmg dim with the 

Staunton Tops 
W&L Freshmen 
By PIULIP ~fcCALED 

Tht' Washington and Lee freslunnn 
football learn received a 48-6 thrash
ing at tile bands of Staunton MilitarY 
Academy. • 

Staunton scored tht' first time tht>y 
got pol'se~~on or tht' ball which 
quarterback Block hooked up with 
McL<>nna on a 55-yord pass-run ploy. 

McLenna had scored again before 
the Baby Generals c••me slormln~ 
hack w1th a 76 yard drive clima.xed 
by Chuck Lanr.'s one )·ard scoring 
plun~e. Then the Frosh were able 
to overt further dnmaf(e until the 
Hilltoppers' star fullbnck Tom Ur
bonik, in the last play of the half, 
churned four yard~; Lo make the 
score 20-6. 

In the second half the visitors 
greater weight and depth took iu toll 
on the oubnanned G<'nl.'rals. 

Sloppy play was a factor in ilie 
defeat as two SMA scores were set 
up by fumbles and another by n 
blockt>d lUck. The W &L frosh meet 
Augusta Military Academy Friday. 
Au${USla threats are runner Wilson 
and pa..c;ser Trott. 

Gt-nerals behind 33-25, when the 
W&L r·ceelvers finally be~tan to hang 
on to Croner's passes With only 54 
llccondll left to play, Groner handed 
ofT to Jim Hickey who scort'd from 
the ono to put the Generals' within 
two pomls. 

Then on the most crucial play 
or the gamt', Groner paS!ied to half
bnck John White for the necessary 
poinL<; to lie the game 

Groner and H1ckcy were the out
~tllndinl( players or the General of
ten.~. The 165 lb. quarterback com
pleted len out of 19 passes for 193 
yardJ and two touchdowns. One was 
a flat pass to Hickey, who racl'd 67 
ynrdJ down the sidelines to score. 
Hi.s oU1er TD pass waa a 31 yard 
heave to right halfback J im Rwss 
in the 11econd quarter. 

Hickey was the lending W &L 
ground gainer, picking up 59 yardJ 
in 13 carries. He also scored a total of 
18 poml.s g~vinsr him a total of 26 
for the year. He lhu.s moves into a 
tie with Bob Funkhouser as the fifth 
lf'ading scorers in the atate. 

Thla week is an off week for the 
Generals, wno now hl'lve a 2-1- 1 
r~cord. Their next game Is on Octob
er 31, when they trnvel to Peters
bul'll to (ace tht' lwtce beaten Hamp
den-:Sydney Ti$;ers. 

Tennis Tourney 
Enters Finals 

The fall tennis tournament is now 
entering the finals stage. 

Only three matches are yet to be 
plilved involving non-quarter fl.n.al.s 
player~;. They are Ray Gordon vs. 
Andy Adelson, Tom Zinn vs. Alee 
Fitzcnhngen, and Rude DeVans vs. 
Ed Good. The winners of these 
matches will be in the quarter finnls. 

Already m the quarter finals are 
Rock Caul. Huntley Btgas, J erry 
Wilbourn, John Payne, and J ohn 
Mills. 

Tennls coacl1 Bill Washburn said 
that lw hoped that the quar ter and 
semifinals would be played before 
the weekend that the finals can be 
on Saturd.ty or Sunday. 

WELCOME BACK, BOYS 

The Southern Inn 
CordiaUy Ul\ ites you to make this your headquarters Cor good food 

Here you cet llie ~~ food for tbe mo t reasonable prices 

Our Specialties: 
Steaks, Chicken, Country Ham, and the best sandwiches 

in town 
Meet your friends here 

DIXON'S 
ESSO SERVICE CENTER 

ROUTE 60 EAST 1N LEXINGTON 
Aero\ (rom the nt'\v \\ hlttt Top Re!otauranl 

110 J-Ut1 

WELCOME BACK, STUDENTS 
Wash, Grease, Lube, Road Service 

Charge Accounts W clcome 

STUDENT ACCOUNTS 
INVITED H ERE 

Regular or S pcciol Accounts 

The Peoples National Bank 
101 South Main Street 

Lexington, Virginia 
:\1cmber Ftdertd Oepo It Jn .. uronre Corporation 

Harriers 
Top R-M 

On Thursday afternoon, the W&L 
harriers will be seeking their fifth 
oo~Ut"Cutive victory when the Unl
ve,-.i ty of Rlchmond invade• Wilson 
Field 

The Generals, fresh from a 26-31 
victory over Randolph-Macon Col
lege last Saturday. will rely on the 
speed of Freshman Stoney Duffy 
and sophomores J im King nnd Holt 
Merchant Duffy has led lhe team in 
every meet except the one with the 
Yellow J acket.s, when he had a mild 
case o( the flu. 

The fint man across the ftnish 
line Saturday was John Clay of 
Randolph-Macon, who aet a new 
course record of 22:54 minutes eras
ing the previous record o( 23:29 set 
last year by Cope Schellhorn of 
of ilie Generals. 

Soccer Team 
To Meet Duke 
Wednesday 

Wednesday afternoon Waahlnl(ton 
and Lee meeu a strong Duke soccer 
team at 3:15 on Wilson Field Duke 
thus Car this season has met defeat 
at the hands of Navy, Roanoke, and 
North Carolina State, but iJ consider
ed a strong opponent nevertheiCM. 
Last. year at Durham W&L Ued the 
Blue Devils ln two overtime periods, 
3-3. 

The Gt>nerals will be playing thla 
Wednesday for the first time since 
last week's road trip to North Caro
lina. Lut Monday, the Cenerala de
feated Preiffer College S-1, but lost 
to an experienced squad from the 
Unlverslty of North Carotlna 5-3 on 
Tuesday. 

The Generalt will be playing 
Wednesday wi thout 5tar tlng right
ball back Clem Gunn due to an Jn-

VMI T Pl D ds 
jury he rece1ved in the North Caro-

0 ay avi On Una game, but otherwise should field 

VMI wlll play i ls first home foot- a team ot full strength. 
ball gamt- ln ten yea,.. thls Saturday, Last Thursday, the freshman hoot-

ers lost to the Wahoo freshmen 
on W&L'a Wilson F ie ld . The Keydets, 3-0. The little Generals have another 
who defeated UVa. two weeks ago game with UVa. later this &ea!lon, 
19-12, will meet Davidson College and wtll seek to avenge this lniUal 
at 2·00 in their "Homecoming Carne." 

W&L students and thetr wives _toss_ . ___________________________________ _ 
will be admitted to the aame at 
hall pnce ($1.50). Studenta must 
have s tudent identification cards to 
receive the discount. Student$ will 
have to pay the fu ll admlsison price 
for dates nccordlng to a spokesman 
for VMI. 

Notice 
There will be a meeting of the 

editorial staff of the Southern Colle 
gian at 7 pm. today in the Student 
Unlon. 

8) DIU. l.OUfo1.f.R 

They aay a Ue ball game doer.n't provt: anything 
To the c '"llnl oh~erver, p<'lhaps Saturday's conll>sl IX!hH'l·n Randolph

Macon and W&L meant nothing. Tt ue, ll was n free scor111,. battle, buL the 
core was ~till 33-33 and an) way } ou looked at it it wns a tie game. It was 

the first encounter with a sutte foe for W&L and lhc fir t state battle of 
any con. equcnce for R-M. who heat Newport News Apprentice School in 
their fin;t atate game. Therefore, it proved nothing in the race for &tate 
small college honors. 

But it did prov(' somethmg. This l!••mt meant a lot to the 11upport('r~; or 
non-subsldlted athletics, tho!>e few who had lwen crying alone In the 
wildemll!ls for o~;eral years 

This game served as a beller example or the non-sun idi1.nlion le~n 
than a Gent'ral \'ictory would have, Lccaus for h~r mccll(!mcnt it':. hnrd to 
surpass a 33-33 tic and the w1de-oJl('n brand of football thnt was played on 
Wilson Field Saturday. 

The largest crowd in many )ems, wme 4,000 o( them, saw the Generals 
6$1ht back ft·om an apparently overwhelminn hnlf-time defictt to take u 
brief 25-2·1 lend Then, when things looked da1 k ''gnin, with Washington 
and Lee on the 1>hort end of 11 33-25 ~ore, the Gencruls could not be 
denied. 

The 4,000 watched. and they loved what thl'Y saw. Where el~e could 
they see a gljme like th1s ont•? Students 'o\ ill contmue to fight for l'ubsi
dlz.ed athletics. but the:. could I k« a luson from their ndghbors. Wahoo 
fans haven't been too excaled over Vifl(tnia's much subsidized, publicized 
and pulverized Cavaliers. While W&L was fighting to tic R-M in an ex
clUng aenal batlle, Virr:irua f .. ns wc1 e watching their team take it. on the 
chln from VPI, 40-14. 

Small Ume football can be \•xcating. The big g.,mcs aro fun to watch, 
but even ardent advocates or subsidization will hnve to ndmit the W&L
R-M contest wu far mo1e excatJng than Oregon Sl.lltc'a 66-18 v1ctory 
over Idaho or Masstuippi's 53-7 romp ovt'r Tuhme. 

Even the televasion s l, lonJltime rdu~e of many W&L student.s on 
Saturday aftellloons. del>Crted tl$ patroru this Yocckend as Michigan SUite 
beat Notre Dame 19-0 in a game where thrills were few nnd far between. 

Saturday markl'd lhe first uml.' in m~t.lly yem~t U1nl W1lson Field ticket 
booths have been undt'rsl<tffro lb tx•ople stood In line through the flr~ot 
quarter If the General heroic:. continue, the crowds will stny big. 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Never 
tooshong. 

Never 
too weak. 

Always 
just right! 

You c an light e it h er e nd I 

Get saHsfYing flavor. .. so fiiendly to your taste! 

NO FLAT 

See how Pall Mall's famous length of fine, rich
tasting tobacco travels and gentles the smoke

makes it mild-but does not filter out 

TASTE! 

Outstanding ... 
and they are Mild! 

that satisfying flavor! 

HERE'6 WHY 6MOKE 'TRAVELEO' THROUGH FINE TOBACCO TASTES BE6T 

1 
You get Pall Ma11'5 
famous length of the 
f1nest tobaccos 
money can buy. .. 2 

Pall Mall's famous 
length travels and 
gentles the smoke 
naturally ..• 3 

Travels tt over, under, 
around and through 
Pall Mall 's hne tobaccos 
. •. and makes 11 mtld! 

'l'l J r.-_,p_ --· 6' . _ "C. A " 
0" t Co PrH•rl•f vn. ...-~" J.,~~ -.l ... Wo~C~~» ;, '"' ,..jJJit na111t 
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600 Parents Make Reservations 
(Continul"d frocn pa(e J) Glee Club wlll present a concert in 

Frank Surf[Jce, president or the Lee Chapel. 
bludent body, Dean Gilliam, Dean Sunday morrung will m8J'k the 
Leon F. Sensabaugh, James W. close of the weekend with more ap
Whitehend. director of UnJversity pointmena with members of the fac
Rclations, and President f'red C. uJty from 9 to 10:30 a.m. 
Cole "111 21ve their respective re- No program is t.ebcduled £or Sun-
ports to the parents during the day. 
morning session. ------------

America Needs Folk Tales 
(Continued from pq6 Z) 

for these people in particular, but for 
the smaJier nations of the world in 

Automatic Rule 
(Continued from pap 1) 

of the senior who at the last minute 

general 1 came to 5CC that the siu 
of a country has nothing to do wil.h 
the quaUty of the Uves its citizens 
llve, or the thoughts its scholars 
think. 

I had another thoughl Perhaps 
what America needs today, even 
more than a moon-circling satellite 
or an aubomatie conveyor-belt foe
tory, Is a genuine folk lore, nnd a 
genJus who can transmit thJs lore 
through his folk tales. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • B U D D Y - is now at the • • • • • : Sherwood Restaurant • 
• • (Opposite State Theater) 
• 
: where he will be pleased to see aU his friends 
• 
: Catering to all Picnic attd Party Needs 
• 

Saturdnv from 12:30 to 2:30 p.m. 
a buiTct l~ncheon Will be served in 
Evans Dining HaU for p8J'ents and 

Cook and Simpson Named finds he lacks the quality credits for ;::===========. 
graduation. 

: Spu:ializing in Pizza Pies and Sea Foods 
• 

sons. Sears Roebuck & Co. 
Main Street 
803-2101 

ORDER BY PUONE 

• Telephone HObart 3-4772 
• 
: Delivery Service from 7 a.m. to 11 p.m. • 
• • • OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY • • • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

,\n) .. tu,tent who " is be hi pnr· 
cn1-. to c-at in the Dining Hall, other 
than the Saturday luncheon, should 
mu.ke arrangements in advance 
wllb the Unh •er.lty Development 
Office. 

Dave Cook and Nothnn Simpson 
hove been appoint.od to fill the va
cancies in the Assimilation Com
mittee. The appointments were made 
In the Executive Commlt tce meeting 
last nlgh t 

Cook, a Delta Tau Delta junior 
from Upper Montclair, New J ersey, 
was a counselor at Freshman Camp 
this year and is a member oi the 
University Christian Assn. Simpson, 
a Kappa Alpha junior from Tampa, 
Florida, is a dorm counselor, News 
Editor of the Tuesday Edition. 

Dean Sensabaugh also expressed 
the opinion that this is the begin
ning or 8 possible shlfl of such 
things as honors and standing, and 
eventually everything in the cata
logue, to the grade-point ratio sys-

tem. :===========~ 
Commenting on the dift'erences be-

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
From 2:30 lo 4:45 p.m. Saturday 

nppointments with the faculty will 
continue. At 8:30 p.m. Saturday, the 

a man 
llat'e 
a better 
reason 
for 
throrring 
his life 
arcay? 

••'the 
EILU. 

ANSEL:' 
STARTS WED. 

STATE 
LEXINGTON. VA. 

NOIAIT 1-J4J4 

tween the new automatic rule and 
the existing one, Dean Sensabaugh 
said, "Students will now be working 
toward an accumulative average and 
not on a scml'Ster to semester basis 
as now exists." 

Stop at 

HILLTOP TEXACO 
On tile way to ''Sem/' ' 'Macon" 

or Sweet Briar 
+ Gas-Oil-Lube 
+ Quick Friendly Service 
+ Late Evening Snacks 
+ Student Charge Accounts Welcome 

:+'l'+++>!•+o(·+++++•:--:••>++++++++++H•+++++++++++++++++++: 
• + 
~ Shirt Service as You Like It : 
+ + 
: Quality Cleaning and Pressing ! 
~: UNIVERSITY CLEANERS 
: 
+ 110 3-3622 
+ + : . 
! " Your Campus Neighbors" 

: ++++++++++ .. ++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

~ Open a convenient student Checking account i 
+ today i 
+ + 
i at i 
J Rockbridge National Bank ! 

·~============: i 
t +++++++++++++++++++++++i + Member of l.be FederaJ Insurance Corporation 

·: i + ROBERT E. LEE 

I BARBERSHOP : +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
Oa\'ld l\1. Moore : • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Proprietor : • • 

+-l•++·: .. :·~·-:·~-:·+...,++•G ............ : : Ted's Steak House : 
TOLLEY'S PHARMACY 

PURCHASE DRUGS 
Prescriptions Filled 

Immediately 
110 3-2211 

MILLER'S 
11 Enst Nelson Street 

Lexington, Virginia 

N ew and Used Furniture 

Some Antiques 

All types of Auctioneering 

We Give Free Estimates 

PHONES: 
Offirc-110 3-432Z 
Hnmc-110 3-329S 

Watch this ad for auctions 
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~ . 
~ THE NE W t 
~ Wh. T i ~ tte op I 
::: Restaurant 

I * I ! A perz;onal invitation f 
;:: to the * 
+ Students + .,. + ! Try our delicious foods i 
.-.. Route 60 East + 
+ + • + 
~++++++++++++++++++++..; 
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Finest Foods 

Choice Meats 

SUNDAY DI NNERS 

Route 60 Buena Vista 
• • • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

W1LDROOT CREAM.Oil 

KEEPS HAIR GROOMED LONGER! 
MAKES HAIR FEEL STRONGER! 

"Surface" 
Hair Tonics 

Penetrating 
Wildroot Cream-Oil 

"Surface" hair tonics merely coat your 
hair. When thcv dry off, your hair dries 
out. But the exclusive Wildtoot Cream-Oil 
formula penetrates ) 'Out hair. Keeps hair 
groomt;d longer . . . makes hair feel stronger 
than hair groomed an ordinary way. 
There's no other bnir tonic fonnula hke it • 

MAKE H AIR OBEY A LL DAV 
WITH WIL OROOT C REAM-O IL ! 
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OLD{Ac,·i 
IAt.MOI'D JAC( ~~ t 

MASSEY • . CARSON • LORRE 

We Feature 

SEAL TEST 
Dairy Products 

ur o get the best get Seal test" 
over twenty d ifferent products in addition to 

delicious Sealtest ice cream 

Block and Crushed Ice 
Your favorite mixes-Ice Cold 

* Maple-Rock Distributors, Inc. 
Phone 80 3-%168 
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DUAL FILTER 
DOES IT! 
It filters as 

no single filter can 
for mild, full flavor! 

P O PULAR 
fiLTIR 

I PRICI 

HERE'S HOW THE~ FILTER DOES IT: 

- 1. It combines a unique inner fi lter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL. .. defl· 
.nl!!!)y proved to make the smoke of a cigarette mild and smooth ... 

2. with an efficient pure white outer filter. Together they breng you the 
real thing In mildness and fene tobacco taste! 


